Steeple Tiding

Christmas Cheer!
When asked what would cheer the pandemic weary. I came
up with this page of things that should go no where else!
There was a farmer named Gary
Whose mule was getting contrary.
Gary painted him red,
A green hat on his head.
Sold him as a huge Christmas fairy.

with Christmas Tidings
Hazardville United Methodist Church
Staff would like to wish you a Merry Christmas! We are all here to worship online with you. There have been tears shed more than once that
our Advent Season will be spent apart. Our hope is that some how you
can watch all of the celebrations we put together.
Sunday Service at 10am online live streaming go to
www.humcenfield.org go to the WORSHIP Tab and then click on
streaming.
We will also be posting other Christmas ‘specials’ for the kids of all ages.
Those will be put on our You Tube Site. Download You Tube app to
your TV, laptop, phone or tablet. Search Hazardville UMC and subscribe. Check back for new videos.
Christmas Eve will be Live Streamed as well, and we are working on
making that an incredible service. The time will be 7pm but you can
watch it after 7pm it will be on the You tube channel.
We will get through this and celebrate together again. We hope everyone enjoys the little surprises we have instore!
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year to all.
With Love,
Dave and Colleen Williams, Sue Braun
Julie LaRocca, Steve Weisel
And our Sunday Morning Tech Guy
Jeremy Young

“When what to my wondering eyes should appear…
But 10 extra pounds on
Hips, Thighs, and Rear!”

The Weather Outside is frightful…
For almost 3 years we have
provided a space for the Enfield
Quilters to meet. This year
with the pandemic they haven’t
met but they did sew! Their
mission was to provide us with
something we could auction to
replace a normally scheduled
fundraiser. The Quilt is 66 inches by 55 inches, a cuddlier not full bed size. It is Methodist red with white
background! Christmas festive and a wonderful gift to
us! Think of all your celebrations this year this quilt
will make an excellent gift to yourself or someone else!
In order to auction we will do a
silent auction. Please send your
Bid to
hazardvilleumc@sbcglobal.com
Bidding will close on December 18th
with announcement of winner on the
20th

Boy Scout Troop 108:
This group has managed to meet either on ZOOM or outside
all through the pandemic. Scout Camp was closed so they
held camp virtually. They even had boys sleeping in their
backyards and ZOOMing that preparation. Our leadership in
this group cannot be matched and the boys who belong are
grateful! Now that it is winter they are on ZOOM again hoping
for in person meetings soon!

The Call to Prayer
We need to do this more than
ever, a simple prayer to all in
need. A complex prayer for
those you know. You can sit for
5 minutes or 2 hours but everybody needs prayer. As
we are surrounded by the holiday season please think
of your neighbors who are all alone, community
members who are sick and children waiting on
Christmas. Our prayer list is extensive here are a few:
Peg Steinert, Ed Butcher, Walt Skukowski, first
responders, Health Care Workers, teachers, students,
military personnel.

The Food Shelf
The Enfield Food Shelf is still in need and it grows greater
every day. With parents having kids at home the need for
more food is great. Protein: canned meats, peanut butter,
are in great need as well as breakfast foods. Please remember they can do more with a dollar than you can so
sending some money is more effective.
Enfield Food Shelf
786 Enfield St
Enfield CT 06082

